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Clarion Ledger Jackson, Mississippi 

Historic district enjoys some upgrades, but makeover slow  
Choctaw chief's portrait unveiled  
Students prepare to talk with space station crew  
Governor pushes new flag at church  
Book conference features the works of Wright, Tan  
Vicksburg, exhibit can be double draw  
USM staffer gets National Science grant  
Artist's latest painting a first  
Businesses brace for break  

              Editorials 
I-55 South needs attention quickly 
SUNDAY 
Jackson rolls out red carpet for monarchs  
Can they conquer the great divide?  
MDOT exec had unrevealed felony  
Hall honors Mississippi music greats  
Agreement with Louisiana, like it or not, looks good for 
Mississippi  
Is being king lots of fun? You bet your crown it is  
Poultry plant may be rebuilt  
Millsaps readies to inaugurate 10th president  
When Spain ruled  
Candidates for MDOT slot surface  
Brooks' appointment as DHS chief among 79 confirmed by 
Senate  
Disaster assistance deadline April 24  
Nissan holding groundbreaking for plant Friday  
WorldCom settles MCI suit for $90M  
Editorials 
'Railroading' could occur in flag issue 

              Miss. lumber industry facing socialism 
Don't rewrite history to justify your position on flag issue 

 
 
 
 
 
 



SATURDAY 

  
Sun Herald Biloxi, Mississippi  

Schools in Gulfport, Biloxi to close early Biloxi and Gulfport 
schools close early for Black Springbreak  
Long Beach may buy into sewer 
Flock of kids takes first flight 
Timber import deal expires; new one sought 
Waters, Lewis, Hooker enter Hall of Fame  
Editorial:  
Sunday 
Mississippi welcomes Spanish royalty 
The Power of One 
Beach event precursor to Springbreak 
'Sine die!' Lawmakers turn up heat and run  
Budget cuts hurt state employees, union says 
Mississippians share role in state's future 
Saturday 
Override!- Legislature gives Musgrove vetoes a shove 
Fiery day on Coast 
Cities estimate security costs at $600,000 
Flag question didn't ruffle gentlemanly actor Freeman 

Northeast Mississippi Daily Journal Tupelo, Mississippi 
Water works -- Little-known agency plays big role in region 

 Desoto Appeal Desoto, Mississippi 
Teamwork brings legislative victories 
Senate's Mr. Inside becomes outsider as chief 
High-tech aid may speed police job  

 Desoto Times Today, Hernando, Mississippi 
Olive Branch looks to capitalize on expansion at Distribution Center   
Robertson: Civic Center bill will be victory for taxpayers  
ŒIn God We Trust' law violates separation of church and state  

Natchez Democrat Natchez, Mississippi 
EDA's funding remains potential trouble spot 

Meridian Star, Meridian Mississippi 
Royal flourish — Spanish King, Queen make history 
Judge concerned about house arrest program 
People, together, save Magnolia tree 

Hattiesburg American Hattiesburg, Mississippi 
Volunteers dig to uncover ancient history 
First witness may testify today in Moody trial 
Millsaps' new leader realizes her dream 
Program offers funds for shelters 
U.S. 98 access plan must pass 
WHLT Channel 22 news station throws in towel due to low ratings 



Bill benefits married couples 
New bill would assist veterans 
Residents must support new flag 

 Enterprise-Journal McComb, Mississippi 
A winning style: Library gets attention  
Spanish king, queen visit Mississippi  
Editorial: Public, private school contests can help state  
Donald V. Adderton: State’s enemy is illiteracy, not flag    

stateline.org  
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